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THE WORD AND WORK 
IN A HUNDRED YEARS 

•• 'Twill be all the same in a hundred yours
What a spell-word to conjure up smiles and tears. 
0, how oft ao 1 muse, 'mid the thoughtle~s and gay, 
On the marvelous truth that these words convey. 
And can i t be so? Must t he \raliant and f1·ee 
.Have then· tenure of liie on this f rail decr ee? 
Are the trophies they' ve reared, and the glories they've won, 
unly cast1es o:fi frost.-work confronting the sun? 
And must all that's joyous and hr illinnt to view 
As a mid-summer dream be as perishing too? 
Then have pity, ye proud ones--be gencle, ye great ! 
0, remember how mercy beseemeth your state; 
For the rust that consumeth the sword of the brave 
Is eatmg the chain of the manacled slave, 
And the conqueror's frowns and his victim's tears 
Will be all the ::arne in a hundred years. 

·• 'Twill be all the same in a hundred years-
What a spell-word to conjure up smiles and tears! 
How dark a t·e your for tunes, ye sons of the soil, 
Whose heirloom is sorrow, whose birthright is toil! 
Yet envy not thote who have glory and gold, 
.By the sweat of the poor and the blood of the bold, 
.For 'tis coming, how'er they may flaunt in their pride, 
The day when they'll moulder to dust by your side. 
Death uni teth the children of toil and of sloth, 
And the democrat t·eptiles carouse upon both; 
For· time, as he speeds on his viewless wings, 
Disenables and withers all earthly things; 
And the knight's white plume, and the shepherd's crook, 
And the minstr el's pipe and the scholar's book, 
And the emperor's crown, and the cossack's spears, 
Will be dust alike in a hundred years. 

"Ah, 'tis not the same in a hu.ndred years; 
How clear soever the case appears; 
.For know ye not that beyond the grave, 
For, far beyond where the cedars wave 
On t he Syrian mountains, or where the stars 
Come glittering forth in their golden cars, 
There bloometh a land of perennial bliss, 
Wher e we smile to think of the tears in this? 
And the pilgr·im 1:eaching that radiant sho1·e 
Has the thought of death in his heart no more, 
.But layeth his staff and sandals down, 
For the victor's palm and the monarch's crown. 
And the mother meets in that tranquil sphere 
The delightful child she had wept for here ; 
And we quaff of the same immortal cup, 
While the orphan smiles and the !:lave looks up. 
So be glad, my heart, and forget thy tears, 
For 'tis not the same in a hundred years." -Selected 

Look ul IJOUr expiration fctb on envelope : Are yuu a paic/
LLP subscriber? l'ou may renew by the quarter (25¢) stamps 
or coih, if necessary. 
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WORDS IN SEASON 
R. H. B. 

THE GLORY OF CHRIST 
"We beheld his glory," said John, when he spoke of the 

Word that becam e flesh. Just as the Tabernacle with its veil 
of humble curtains covered the glorious Presence within, so 
did the Eternal Word walk among men in the lowly guise of 
lhe flesh. "The Word becnme flesh and tabernacled among 
us." (John 1:14, R. V. mg.) And as the glory of the Lord 
flashed forth from the Tabernacle of old at various times, so 
the Son of man also "manifested his glory; a nd his disciples 
believed on him." This was firs t of all the moral glory of our 
Lord Jesus Christ- " full of grace and truth"- thc r eflection 
of the Father 's face-" the light of the knowledge of God in the 
face of Jesus Chris t." Also in the demonstra tion of His Di
vi ne power, in His mighty works, d id Jie man ifest His glot·y. 
(Jobn 2 :11.) But on one occasion parlicu larly, the Ligl1t of 
the glory of God shone oul from Him in visible, outwa1·d man
ifesta tion. 
HIS FACE SHONE AS THE SUN 

It was the Transfigura tion. Taking with Him Peter, J ames, 
and John, He ascended a high mountain (not Tabor-too low 
a hill to be called by such a name). \Vhile the Lord Jesus was 
prayi ng, a light began lo shine out from Him. "He was trans
figured before them." The fashion of His countenance was 
altered. His raiment became exceeding white ("so white as no 
fuller on earth could mak e them") glistening, dazzling
"while as the ligh t." His face shone us the sun. Two men, 
visitors from a long dis tan t day, never before seen by His dis
ciples, yet, it seems, instantly reco~uizecl, "appeared in glory," 
talking with Him. Who are these?" One of them is i\Ioses, the 
grea t Law-giver and Mediator of the Old Covena nt. Though 
once excluded from the Lnnd, now he is here, within its boun
dur'i cs. The other was Elijah the J>rophct, the great Re
storer; one of U1e lwo that never lasted death. They were 
rugged men of God, these two; s tern and hard and unflinch
ing, for they had u hard work to do in their time. But now 
in the presence of J esus their s tern features shine in the won
derful softness of IJ1is hen venly glory. (How could we really 
know them, save in the light of Jesus?) Their glory mingled 
with His and borrowed a new radiance from llis light. 
J ESUS ONLY 

But hear- are not these heavenly visitors talking with 
the Lord ? Lel us s train our ears to ca tch the theme of their 
stra nge conversa li.on. Of what arc they speaking? II is about 
His "exodus" which He is ubout to accomplish in J erusalem
when like another 1\Ioses, but a far greater, He should break 
through waters deeper than those of the Red Sea, and would 
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in dyiug safely lead His own people through His death into the 
realm o:i ille lorcvermorel The awe-struck disciples saw and 
heurd. In the mean while the visitors from Beyond are pre
paring Lo depar t Peter, hali dazed, would have detained 
them. ''Lord," h e said, addressi ng .Him, not them, "it is good 
to IJe here. Let us make three taocrnacles, one for U1ee, one 
for i\loses, one for 1Wjah"-not realizing the absurdity of 
what he said. There was no answcl'. But now a brigh t cloud 
is appwaclli ng them. They Jeel nn uuspeakable dread 
as it comes upon them and envelopes U1em. Then out of the 
midst of the cloud comes a Voice, saying, .. This is my belo·ved 
Son in ·whom 1 am well pleased: hear ye him." And looking 
up- U1e cloud had dlsupvcared, i\loses and Elijah were gone; 
and they saw no one but ./i!$US Only~o It was alJ suilicient fmr 
them, and it is sutlicien I for us. 
"Jesus only, wh!!u tl1c morning beams upon the path l tread; 
,lcl!US only, when the darkness gathers row1d my wenry head. 

"Jesus only, when the billowl!, cold and sullen, o'er me roll; 
Jesul> only, when the trumpet rends the tomb and wakes the sonl. 

"Jesus only, when adoring saints their crown before Him bring; 
Jesus only, 1 will, joyous, through eternal ages sing." · 

PETER'S COMMENT ON T H E TRANSFIGURATION 
"We did not follow CUJlrungly devised fables," writes 

Peter in his las! message to ihe llrethren- "wheu we made 
J~ nown unto you Lhe Power and Coming oJ our Lor d J esus 
Christ, bu t we were cuewitness('S of his Majesty. For he re
ceived from the Father honor a nd glory when this voice was 
borne unto h un by U1e Majestic Glory, This is my beloved Son 
in whom I am well pleased: and this voice we ou rselYes heard 
borne out of heaven, when we were with h im in the holy 
mount." (2 Pet. 1 :Hi-lH.) This is the remarkable apostolic 
comment Peter makes upon the wondrous scene we have 
just been contemplating. Peter testifies as an eyewitness. 
What was it that he (with John and James) had seen and 
beard'? The power and coming (the "parousia") of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. They stood by and saw and hea rd when from 
the Fath er He received honor and glory. They were eyewit
nesses of His Majesty. These words deserve special notice. 
' ·Power"- thc Greek word dwwmis, from whkb our word 
" dynamite." "Corning''- that is the word "Parousia." Here 
\\re give the definilion of Thayer's Greek Lexicon of the New- ~ 
Testament, the outstanding ruHI acknowledged au thority on 
New TeslamcnL {~reck : 

.. Parousia"-(1) presence ; (2) the presence of one com
ing, J1ence lhe coming, arrival, advent. In U1e N. T. esp. of 
the advent. i.e. the future, visible return of .Jesus, the Messiah, 
to raise the dead, hold the Just judgment, and set up fo rmally 
and gloriously the kingdom of God." 
"Honor"-Greek timee, and "glory" (doxa), and finally, "maJ
csly"-these are all attl'iiJutes of a great king. Tliey are the 
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attributes especially of Him who is "Lord of lords and King 
of kings," when He is manifested in His Parousia, from heaven 
''with power and great glory." 
THE FORE-CLIMPSE OF CHRIST'S COMINC 

"We did not follow cunningly devised fables when we 
made known unto you the power and coming of our Lord 
Jesus Cluist, but we were eyewitnesses of his majesty ... in 
the holy mount." So writes Peter. This is passing s trange. 
Peter had been with the Lord for three years and had beheld 
His mighty works. \Vhen He healed the sick, when He raised 
the dead, when He stiJJed the storm and r aging waves with a 
word; ulso on the night when He walked upon the wind
swept waters of Galilee, Peter was there and beheld. \Vhen 
the Lord Jesus rose from the dead Peter was among the first 
to see the re~urrected Christ. Peter was with the company 
with whom (he risen Lord ate a nd dra nk a nd walked nnd 
talked by the space of forty days; and he was of the few that 
saw Him ascend from Olivet's height. But to none of those 
times and scenes does Peter point buck in proof of "His power 
and coming." Only in the mount of the Transfiguration does 
he claim to have had ocular eVldencc as "eyewitness" of His 
power and His coming. It must have been, therefore, that 
there anrl there alone, wus given to Peter and his companions 
a fore-glimpse of the Coming of Christ in His power and great 
glory. Just so had the Lord Jesus promised but a few days 
before, that there were some standing there who should not 
taste of death until they should "see the Son of man coming 
in his kingdom." (Matt. 16 :28.) To that proof of eyewit
ness, Peter a dds another- the word of prophecy: "And we 
have the word of prophecy made more sure; wercunto ye do 
well that ye take heed, ns unto a lamp shining in a dark place, 
until the day dawn, und the daystar arise in your hearts." 
(2 Pet. 1 :19.) 

• t • 

THE HOUSEHOLD OF STEPHANAS 
The household of Stephanas, Paul tells us, were the first

fruits of Achaia unto Chr1s t, of the number of the few in Cor
inth whom Paul had buptized himself. (1 Cor. 1 :16; 16 :15.) 
\Ve have often observed even newborn children of God as 
well as m a ture Christians, beginning to tak e a special and all
absorbing interest in some phase of the work of the Lord. In 
such cases too we occasionally observe some conse1·vative 
hrethren taking a hostil e a ttitude toward such particular zeal 
- disparaging it, opposing, hindering, criticising-, objecting 
to it, as though it might hold some danger, or, at any rate, as 
though it we•·e a n irregular thing tha t should be discounten
ancea as being out of order, perhaps with the fear that the 
person thus active in tha t particular line m ay be assuming 
control and leadership in the church, if not over it. How 
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much fine work ho.s been frustrated, how much good has been 
suppressed, how much high and loving aspiration has been 
chi lled and destroyed, Jww many true servants of U1e Lord 
have been discouraged and disheartened, and how the life 
and growth of the church has been stunted by such a mistaken 
altitude, no one can estimate. Too often, also, those who take 
such an attitude, are people who themselves have done little 
or noll1ing in the Une of work they are trying to hinder-so 
lhut oue might be tempted to think their disa1fection due to 
j ealousy, and to fear of their being rebuked by somebody 
else's superior earnestness. lt is good to be cautious; but it 
is needful to wa tch loo les t we hindet· the work of the Lord, 
and perhaps be found lighting against God. 

'ow tlle household of Stephanas gives us a case in point. 
This family had early "addicted themselves to the ministry of 
the saints." They evidently specialized in that line of work. 
They made that tl1eH· purticular business. No doubt they tried 
to enlis t the 1nterest and assistance of lhe whole church in 
theiJ: enterprise. Now what should be done about it? Should 
the brethren frmvn upon such unwarran ted and ill-balanced 
zeal, and say that tllat Sicphauas household had gone off their 
lack in this matter '? ~hould they pu t restraints and r estric
tions upon them lest the thing mjght grow into something bad? 
Or :should they p erhaps denounce Lbe Stephanas clan as a 
"Private Charily Society" or some other " unscriptural" some
thing'? Paul teiJs us whul uttiludc to take toward the house
Jwld of Stephanas and iu every other like case. "1~ow I be
seech you brethren (ye know the house of Stephanas, that it 
i s the firstfruits of Acbuia, and that U1ey have set themselves 
to minister u~llO the saints) lila/ ye also be in subjection unto 
.~uch, and lo every one llwl he/pet h in lbe work and labor elh ." 
(1 Cor. 16:15, 16.) 

This does not mean, of course, that the church is to fall in 
with any and every scheme, or that they are obliged to assist' 
every free-lance and fanatic tha t may rise up, in his endeavors. 
Let us note carefully lbe essential points in the case. First, 
the house of Stephanas were well known in the church. They 
were not "mysterious s trangers." They were people of stand
jug and character. They were the firs t in Achaia that dared 
to s tep out for Christ; und the word "~e know" implies "you 
know how faithful and true they are; ' Next it must be ob
served that tl1e work Lo which they devoted themselves was 
nol u1ereJy some scheme that looked "good," but a wprk spe
ctflca lly ordered and approved by the word of God. 1 1.e 
elusion is therefore that when a true and worthy brother takes 
up some God-approved work, some good and necessary minis
tration, that we are to be in subjection (not objection) to such; 
that we should ajd them, not hinder them, in their good and 
faithf ul efforts. And that goes for every right endeavor that 
may spring up in the membership of the church. Such things 
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are of the Lord and mus t be helped a long by all of us, faith
fully and lovingly. 

* * * 
PRAYING FOR KINGS AND FOR ALL MEN 

This is a time to pray and make s upplica tions for aJl man
kind; for kings and rulers a nd all that a rc in Authority . New 
hope has been generated by the energetic action of President 
Rooseve lt- the ex treme measures r·evcaling in part how near 
to th~ edge of the abyss we were- or are. The s trenuous ef
forts towa rd internatiouaJ peace, disarmam ent, and ecOf\0'111-
ic readjustmen t are U01'11 of the direst necessity. The papers 
have h eld out happy prospects on nil these ; but in th e latest 
word we a re prcsc uted with an outlook decided ly more 
g loom y: P oland and o ther of the smaller E ut·opean countries 
protesting against Musso Hni's "Four Power P eace Pact"; 
France ohstructing, a nd Japan oulTight ly controverting the 
proposed disa t·mament agreements; a nd the hi ghest uu thm·ity 
in Washington speaking with doubt nnd fear of the probable 
outcome of the InternuUonnl Economic Conference to be held 
in London, June 12. And- as Frederick 'William \Vile (than 
whom no man is in closer touch w ith the world-situation) said 
in a r ecent r adio talk :- "if U1e Lo ndon Economk Conference 
fails-well, after that the D eluge! 
SOMETHING TO PRAY ABOUT 

Among the things Chris titLns shnll do we ll to prny aboul 
is the question of the U. S. r ecogniti on of the Soviet Repub
li c which is hound to come up before long in ·washington. 
It is argued that a diplomatic and commet·cial unde t•stand
ing witb Russia is no t a m a tter of sen timent but purely of 
economics. Russin and lJ. S. h ave goods t.o seU, and bo th need 
the money. That m ay be. But ther e are othe t· considerations. 
Money is not always just money. In His word God has es
tablished the pdnciple that money und nnancial advan tage 
derived from certain sources arc to be shunned. \ Vith a rec
ognition of Russia and th e eco nomi c advantages gained there
from would naturaJ I" und necessarilv c.:ome a closer contac t 
and rel ationship be t\veen the two nations. And those who 
lwow what Soviet Russia has done, what she is, wha t she 
stands for, and whut her openly professed aims a r e, wi lJ r e
alize Lha t nny economic gain from th ul source on those terms 
is far too dearly purchnsed. " I cannot consent to the recog
nition of nny governmen t whose avowed purpose it is to over
throw ou t· govern ment unci institutions," said Senator Robin
son. Yea, and Chri stians have another a nd far higher r eason 
for voicing their dissent to such a thing to the throne of God. 

Sample set of six tracts (price 25c) is also free on r equest for one 
new subscription at regular price of $1. 

Order from 
THJ:; WORD AND WORK, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Eight pages of our Quarterly, B~o. 

Boll's Lesson Helps, now go wtth 
each is:: uc free. All subs_cri~e t·s w.ho 
ask will bo supplied begmnmg wtth 
July. Supplies for second quarter 
nrc exhausted. 

Fr·om Louisiana: Good sot·vices 
at. mi!ll!ion poin ts n ear Woodside 
and Mcllvillc. Conduct meeting~ 
there in June. Bro. Goble wiU be 
ther·e fo r other meetingc in the fall. 
Two confessed their faith in Chris t. 
and put. Him on in baptism neur 
Palmetto Bro. Mullins will be with 
this littl~ congregation and the lit
tle group near Big Cane this sum
met· for a meeting. 

"In my absence from Glenmora, 
Bro. Mnson gnve two vot·y fi no les
sons. Pr·o!!pects for a goo~l meet
ing. Prayers and interces~ t ons for 
trut.h to prevail and for good suc
ce!'!l when Bro. Mullin!! comes fot· 
the meeting are being made. ln
tetcst good."-W. J. J ohnson. 

From Birmingham : "Ornn T. 
Bolding preached morning .and 
evening 1\luy 15, at Norlh Bh·mmg
hum ch~rch: One confession. Bro. 
Bolding, whose address is J oppa, 
Ala., is anxious to ::ecure preach
ing appointments for protracted 
meetings or regular ~o_nthi,Y serv
ices in ruml communtt tes m Ala
bnmn m· Mississippi."-Paul Logue. 

Romer McLean. who hus labored 
s uccessfully at Fishervil le for a 
year has ~otto to Florida fot· n n eed
ed rett. His r ecent meeting nt. Flat 
Rock cl1urch brought 22 bnpttsms. 
Claude Truex is laboring regularly 
at Flat Rock. 

A week's meeting at 1\Iend's 
Chapel, ncnr Nashville, 'l'enn., to be 
conducted by Boll nnd J orgenson 
begins Sunday night, June 4, with 
Song Ra lly. "Great Songs of Th e 
Chut ch" ir being used. 

"The church at Camp Taylor has 
been doing well. Since the first of 
the year we have bad 5 baptisms, 4 
for membership, and 12 r econsecra
tions. On the first Lord's dny in 
Mny the s ix sunday Schools oC Camp 
Taylor mnde n special cfl'ort for 'Go 
to Sunuay School' Sunday. Our 
School led with 273 present--a new 
high for U!!. Our average Sunday 

School for the first quarter was 
.i. 76. Our Sunday morning crowds 
hnve boon averaging mot·c thnn 100 
and our. Sunday nig ht cr·owus from 
150 to 175. 

"For four Sundays now we have 
been running an afternoon mission 
ai the J ohn£ School (about two 
miles away) with very good attend
ance. The teaching, preach ing, and 
personal work is being done by home 
forces with as little interference 
from the preacher as possible. Be
lieving that all t.hings should be 
done in decency and order, we have 
endeavored to organize our work in 
a scriptural fashion. Our results 
are due to this organization, to acl
vert.i:.ing, and· to the individual and 
collective zeal of tho membership." 
-Jonah W. D. Skiles. 

We have in stock t hree copies of 
Pierson's "George ll1ucllor·," now 
l;il.::!G each. We huvc the Grubbs
Kiingman Commcntar~ on Romans, 
$ L, the KJingman titles "Church 
History for Busy People" and "God 
l s·', $1 each. We have also Moser's 
J.ooks, "1 he Way of Sn lvntion," $2, 
und "Studies in Romans," 26c. 

From lstrouma, Ln. : "I bave 
been here (Baton Rouge) for fif
leln dnys in meetings, a t mall con
gregation. Brother J::mptage and 
oLhc.s from Floll'ida Street have 
been in regulat· atlondn~tcc. The 
c1 owds have not been large and no 
convc:·s ions t.o date. We close 
\ v eJnesday night. Scveml nearby 
mcc:t.ings divideu t.hc crowds. I 
p: cached commencement sermon for 
J3eech Stand School at Wilkinson, 
Miss., on liay 14."-A. K. Ramsey. 

Quantity purchnscrs of the Alphn
belicnl hymnnl1 "Gt·tmt Songs of 
The Church," smce lust t·eport: 

Ross Point, Ky.; Mountain View, 
l\1o.; Beloit, Kansas; Blue Ash, 0 .. ; 
Louisville, Ky. (Rowan St.); Abr
lcne, Texns (A. C. C. Book Stot·c) ; 
i\1il fot·d, Ohio; Lexinglon, Ky.; Ster
lin~ City, 'rexas ; Fort Sill, Okla.; 
Altus, Okla.; Florence, Ala. (Sher
rodd Ave.); Brownfield, Texu~; 
Clarksville, Tenn. ("Now Provi
dence"); F orest Hill, La.; Nash
ville, Tenn. (Belmont) ; Indiana
polis, Ind.; West Baden, Ind. ; 
:\Icnd'!i Chapel, Xash,·illc, Tenn. 
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From Cordell, Okla.: "We are 
leaying: the Oklahoma City work. 
Thts wtll be our address for a while. 
Billy Mattox will preach at Twelfth 
and Drexel, Oklahoma City. He is 
a good young man and I expect him 
to do good there."-Earl C. Smith. 

Get McCaleb's book, "On The 
Trail of '!.'he Missionaries." $2 east
paid from this office. It helps him, 
us and you. 

"I appreciate very much the gen
uine Christian spirit shown, and al
so the great lessons taught in the 
Word and Work."-Tillmnn Terry. 

From Winchester, Ky.: "We are 
trying to open up mission work at 
a new place. Had 70 present Sun
day, 1\Iay 7, which was our first try. 
It 1s at L. & E. Junction."-Chas 
M. Neal. 

From Lingleville, Texas : "Moth
et· and I were much pleased with 
the change in regard to omitting the 
Lord's Day Lessons, giving us in
stead Missionary Letters. Surely 
enjoyed the good articles in Word 
and Work and nray that all the 
writers may be blessad with good 
health and abundunt opportunity to 
'Sound out the Word,' "-A1vin 
Neve. 

"Just closed an interesting meet
ing at Ellis, near Dugger, Indiana. 
Four baptized. Nearby congrega
tions and preaching brethren co
operated splendidly-Clark, Kranz, 
Vincent, McBride, Brewer, some 
young preachers, and others helped. 
I return in 1034, D. V."-G. F. 
Gibbr. 

"We have closed out our three
month's work with the Central 
Church of l\'liami and returned to 
Horse Cave. Work in Floridn has 
been pleasant and encournging."
Willis H. Allen. 

From Dallas: "These nrc days of 
perplexity and trouble in the world, 
but also of grcnt hope. These om
inous times should profoundly im
press every thoughtfu I Christinn, 
and chnllongc tho conscience of the 
world."-S. D. Eckstein. 

From Sulphur, Ind.: "We were 
nil very much pleased with Brother 
Wood's visit with us; also the good 
work he did in our little church, nnd 
trust he will be able to be with us 
again soon."-Mrs. Ambrose Enton. 

Belmont Ave. church, Nashville 
ordered 250 "Great Songs of Th~ 
Church" last week. 

Fr?m Los Angeles : "Brother 
Curtts has been conducting some 
song drill.!) at 'Central' and there 
i~ a noticeable improvement in the 
singing as a result. One of our 
gront~st;. needs, !md fortunately one 
thnt mvolves httlo expense, is to 
have some competent volunteer who 
understands music to conduct in 
ench congregation frequent song 
drills. Our power to move the 
world will be greatly incrensed 
when we woke up to this neccs
sity."-J. F. Lilly (in a pet·sonal 
letter). 

Louiaville Newa 
Bro. Boll wns in 11 tent mct'ting 

with the Hiahland Pork brethren 
wh et·e Paul Duncnn labors, lattP>· 
Pllt·t of M11v. 

G. A. KlinQ-mnn has returneci 
f .. om n meeting nt Cambrirl~e. 
Moss. Janes. Daugherty. ancl .Jor
~enson rupolicd each once at HiP.h
land church durinJZ his abl'ence. 

D. H. Friend hud u ~rood week's 
mooting· at Lex ington. K:v .. in Mwv. 

Brother Jesse Wood was used of 
the Lord to revive an old "commu
nity church" near Sulphur. Indinna. 
Attendance began amnii and grew 
to nbout 100. There we-re 4 ban
tisms. 3 of them adults. The breth
ren have started Sunday School nnd 
will krep un regular worship with 
brooking of bread. 

"The Louisville Chorus, our city's 
largest and finest singing orgnniza
tion, JZavc their snring concert on 
May 23. The chief part of the pro
gram was a group of seven snored 
numbers from the Russian Liturgv 
(from Ttchnikowski, RnchmaninofT, 
and others). and alii of these were 
without instrumental accompani
ment! How unnecessary after all 
is nil the discord thnt hns come from 
nuRhing the instrument on the 
churches! 

E. L. Jorgenson preached the 
Baccalaureate sermon at the Parks
ville High School on Ma:v 21. Bro. 
Chambers oreached baccahwrente 
sermon for Harding College on 1\lav 
28. Brother Chambers has fwo sons 
in Hnrding College, one graduating. 
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HOW TO A VOID SECT ARIANISM 
This excellent and timely article is from the pen of Brother N. L. 

Clark, in Apostolic Way, us copied in Apostolic R eview. 

Our first nosition is I ha l m en mHy be just s uch Chris tians as 
there were in the time of the Apostles in all essential re
s pects. All such p eople, then or now, are children of God. 
1Jre thren in Chrisl. They may differ in interpretation of some· 
of the Lord's sayings, whether th ese apply to past, present or 
future. No two brothers in the ll esh , unless very weak men
t a lly, can be found to understand or believe everything alike 
after they pass early childhood. This is too self-evident to 
need comment; yet we meet men who say Christi ans musl 
agree on every d e ta il of Church work and see everything the 
L ord said in exactly Lhe sam e light. Such conclusions come 
from s trained interpre tations of p assages U1at emphasize unity. 
Of course, perfect unity on every question would be an ideal 
stale if that unity w ere based on the Lord's truth. But this 
condition among the believers presupposes p erfection in 
Jmo·wledge-a stntc we shall never r each in this life, probably 
not even in the life to come. 

From U1esc obser vations we conclude th a t differences of 
opinions are s ure to obtain among ·lhe Lord's people. I am 
inelined to believe, h owever, that patient, prayerful a nd p er
sis tent study of a ll the Lord sa id on a subj ect, in the light of 
o the r subjects a nd th e laws of rcuson, will tend lo brin~ con
tending parties closer together. I am s ure a dispositton to 
c ling to one's own vi ew wh ile r efusing to hear the other side 
of a question in dispute lends to ddve men fur lhe t· apart. 
ilul tha t intellige nt men can ever ngree perfectly on every 
ques ti on r aised over re ligion is a presumption not s upported 
hy human n a ture, human experience, or Lhe limjta'Lions of 
Divine revelation. Not a single case is found jn Holy Writ 
where even inspired m en were brought togethe r long that 
th ey did not differ over something. Note for example the 
case of Peter and Paul, or of Paul and Barnabas. 

Ft·om what I haYc said it is clear U1at f ellowship, brother
h ood, i n the Lord's work must be bused on a few fundamen
ta l things. T hese m ake us babes in Chrh;t and leave us to 
grow to manhood by feeding on the Lord's provisio ns to tha t 
end. In this period of growth the Lord does not feed all by 
cxac lly the same m enu every day. He leaves to each the se
lecti on und use of th a i por·lion of th e Lord 's boun ty tha t sui ts 
his cit·cumst anccs and desires. The result will inevilubly b e, 
to produce of human bejngs who differ nalllrally a group of 
Chris tians who also differ in their attitude toward many 
<)tiCS lions. 

"But ," says one, " men must agree if they work together. 
If thev differ·, they wi ll be divided in sentiment if not openly." 
T his 1s exactly wher e faith, love and knowledge are in-
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volved. Failh unites where all believe the same. Love com
promises where doubt beclouds the way. Knowledge ac
quired l>y patient, prayerful s tudy dispels the darkness and 
makes its possessors stronger in lhc Lord. 

Since it is evident U1ul Christians may differ and yet be 
brethren, may we expect to find congregations of Chnslians 
all exactly alike? I answer, No. The picture drawn in New 
Testament writi ngs of churches therein men tioned indicate 
that each had ils peculi ariti es. These were due to various 
Ulings, such as location, character of membership, social cus
toms, etc. Each had its problems and, no dou.bt, each had 
some peculiarities in its work that are not mentioned. Those 
things peculiar to the church in Corinth or in olher places 
Paul discusses were the things he considered important. 

The idea that brethren should separate because tliey disa
gree has been the prolific source of lhe djvisions that have 
cu t·sed the Church. Heresy, us men huve defi ned it, has driv
en many thousands from U1 e fe1lowship of their brethren, to 
be followed in many instances by persecution in most cruel 
forms. Such a course causes hati·ed and division where love 
and union once prevailed. It is easy to see that brethren who 
do not agree often trea t euch other worse Lban they would 
members of the denominations. This shows lack of that kind 
of brotherly love that IJelongs to all true Chri stians. 

New Testament Clu·is tlans were disciples- that is, pupils, 
or lea rners of Christ. They were not supposed, even under 
Inspiration, to know all things. Paul spoke of some who knew 
Ulings freely given to l11en1 of God (1 Cor. 2 :12). Again, he 
mentions knowledge as one of the gifts of the Spirit (1 Cor. 
12 :8). Nevertheless, he admonishes Timothy to study, and 
Peter exhorts breth ren to desire "the sincere milk of the 
Word," that they might grow lhereby (1 Pet. 2:2) . 'Vith such 
insb·uction before us, it seems sti·ange that so many men 
would insist on making their ideas of doubtful questions tests 
of fellowship wi th others! This, however, is but a man:ifesta
tion of human weakness. The child thinks .it knows better 
than its parents what it should do. The F1·eshman in college 
is often more conceited than hjs aged or learned preceptor. 
And a n ignol'an l begiuuct· i~ the Lord's work often imagi_nes 
he knows all about the subject he has nevel' really studted. 
This is where humility as a virtue shines. It is one of the 
most beautiful and Yaluuble of the Christian graces, bu t it 
can n.ever dwell ·in the same house with concci t. 

The poin t I am trying to make is tha t Christians are char
acters who have been molded after the same fashion into a 
like11ess of subsequent growth,-they may differ on many 
religious questions whlle yet breth1·en in the Lord . '"e do not 
believe such differences justify open division aud the founda
tion of sects. Every line of reason in the premises opposes 
sectarianism, while · Scripture and human experience leach 
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that prayerful s tudy and self-denial tend to rem ove differ
ences. Had child-like faith and true brotherly-love, tempered 
with l'eason and moderation, guided professed disciples of 
C:Juist in pus! centuri es, we should n ever have hurl e ither our 
denominational bodies o r the exisli ng divisions among those 
who ca ll themselves s imply "clisciples of Christ." 

The exten t to which human opinion drives zea lous reUg
ionist s is cxemrllifled hy a doctrine T have r ecently hcm·d good 
m en advocate. It is, that no m a n is scripturally baptized un
less he believes certuin special things about the Sunday-school, 
th e Cup question, etc. In other words, a man's views on all 
manner of questions thut pertain to the Lord's work must be 
thoroughly settled and corrected befOI"e he can obey the Lord 
in buplism! If this is true we should lenglhen th e Confession 
into something like the ~lethodist catechism, and ask the can
clida te to confess his acceptance of a creed absolutely un
known lo the New Tcstnment. 

In some pat·ls of Lh e country nhlc m en among us are mak
ing one's views on the Second Coming of Christ a test of fel
lows hip. A good old hrother once warned a church against 
ca lling m e for a m eeting on the ground that I was not "sound" 
on the i\lillennium. I have read severa l books on these and 
allied subjects. I ha ,·c found there is room for doubt on any 
pos ition one may take on such subjects. I haYe my view of 
the whole matter. Of course, 1 be li eve I a m right; but I trust 
T sha ll never become so dogmati c us to declare disfellowship 
with u brother over s uch questi ons. 

I m eet brethren w ho p reach aga inst what they call "Sec
tarianism" with a ll th ei r power, yet they set up certain things 
as t<•sts of feJJ owship with o th ers th a t a 1·e in principle identi
cal will! those that led o th ers to found denominntionul bodies. 
Such me n have made the Church of Ch rist today, in the es
timation of many, simply another, or rathe r, three or four 
o ther sects. l\Ien permit the ir opinions to luke th e place of 
what the L ord said , o r flll in what He left ou t. .Jumping to 
conc lusions, often from very uncertain premises. has llooded 
the wo rld in eYery age with fa lse and ruinous theories in 
every depa rtment of human s tudy. 

THE MARBLE BOAT 
Is one of the sightseeing objects 

fot· the tourist in Peking. As he 
thinks of tl1c civizilotion which pro
vided the~e objects lot him think o! 
its weakness with no God to give 
pardon and peace nnd life everlast
ing. China, with a .fourth of all the 
world's people, is too big l\ place to 
be overlooked by the church. 

Pray for the Chino Workers: Ben
son !~, :'llattley, Bernards, Wright, Gruver, Whitfield and Davi!. 
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THE MANHOOD OF JESUS CHRIST 
R. H. B. 

Those who believe in the Lord J esus Christ as the Son of 
God, of the same Na ture and Being with the Father, have 
ever found difTiculty in grasping the fact of His Manhood. 
That He became man,really, truly man, is h ard to understand. 
The mos t general impression is tha t He was God in human 
~uise, or disguise, us it were--God play ing the part of man, 
JUSt as ldngs have sometimes mingled wi th their subjects, in 
working men's or eYen beggars' garb. But to think thus of 
lhe Lord Jesus is to misunderstand His real life and work, 
and to lose many of its p recious lessons. It is needful to rea
li ze that w hen U1e V..' orc.l became flesh, He took upon Himself 
U1e whole nature and consti tution of humanity. He did not, 
indeed, lose His identity; H was He who was in all e ternity 
with the FatheJ·, who shared !he Father 's glol'y with Him be
fore Ute wodd was (John 17 :5) and through whom all thi~_8.S 
were made-it was that same One that emptied Himself of .His 
glory and took upon Himself the form of a servant and' was 
made in the likeness of m en. He d id not become another- it 
wus sti ll Ue; ye t He became man. And real man He was, sub
j ect to a ll the condi tions, a ll lhe frai lties and limitations, all 
the di fficulties, trials, burdens involved in human estate, and 
a ll the obl igations and responsibilities pertaini ng thereto; nev
er leaving His place or transcending His s tati on us a man. Ex
ccpti11g on ly sin (which is an abnormal thing not belonging to 
man's proper estate) He was made in every respect like unto 
us. "Being found in fashion as a man. he humbled himse lf"
tha t is man's right a lliltule- "becomi ng obctl ient"- tha t is 
ma n's oue obligation toward God. (Phil. 2 :5-8.) Though 
begotten of lhc virgin mother through the Holy Spirit, He 
came into the world as all human bein~s come- by way of 
birth . Though the angels heralded H1m in His birth as 
"Chl"ist the Lord," yet as a helpless, un conscious bnbe, He Jay 
in the man~~r, w1·apped in swaddling clothes. Like eve1·y 
other child .He gr ew- "not as a child with an old man's head 
on him," but as a natural child, developing a nd unfolding, 
growing in wisdom, in slature, in favor with God and mun. 

These things arc diJJicull to rea lize. But_ there are other 
facts even more difficult, and none the Jes,s h·ue. It was s tated 
above U1 at He never went beyond His limits and stat1on as a 
ma n. Instantly however thi s is met by the objection that He 
did things which m an had never done and man could never 
do. \Vhich is true. But that was not due to His leaving His 
human estate. The fact is that we have never realized w hat 
man rea lly is. \Vc have seen the w reckage of humanity 
left after the des truction by s in-wonderfu l even a t Uta l, put 
only the wreck and ruin of God's first thought. And we have 
measured man by that. But the Lord Jesus was normal man, 
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the true l\Jan, doing and accomplishing all God meant m en 
to do and to be. No other ever did this. In Jesus we see the 
lnte Manhood. Thet·efore in Him a lso we see God, for man 
(true, perfect mun) is the image a nd lik~n ess of Go~, God~s 
repr esentative, and God's hand and arm 111 the physteaJ um
verse. 

The miracles of the Lord J esus were not so much the 
m arks of His Divinity as of His true Huma nity. They were 
not arbitrary demonstrations of J esus' Divine nature- they 
were the works of true man, acting in dependence and obedi
ence for God. For it was ever God's design that man should 
w ield the omnipotent power of God, and thereby rule and 
con trol the physica l universe. (Psalm 8.) It must be evident 
to the reader of the four gospels that the mighty works ofi 
the Lord J esus were carefully regula ted by the will of God. 
From the firs t He held His miracu lous power as a sacred 
trus t, never to he used except in the F ather's interest a nd ac
cording to His bidding. He wou ld not, lhoush He could, tum 
stones into bread for His own priva te benent; nor cast Him
self down from the temple for any private satisfaction. The 
power of God in His hands was a s tewardship en trusted to 
Him h.Y His Fat.he t·. He ob tai ned His right and p_ower: to do 
the things He d1d by prayer. (John l1 :41-43.) H1s miracles, 
wonders, and signs were those which the Father gave Him to 
do (John 5 :36) and which God did by Him. ("Jesus of Naza
reth, a man appt·oved of God unto you by mighty works, won
ders, and signs which God di d by him in the midst of ~·ou." 
Acts 2:22.) The Father showed Him what to do- He did it 
accordingly. But of Himself He could do nothing (John 5: 
19, 20). "Many good works have I showed you from the Fath
er." (John 10 :32.) The perfect Man then was God's perfect 
Agent, exercising God's power in the world. This was God's 
inten tion concerning man originally, and imperfect glimpses 
of it break ou t ull a long in the course of the sacred S tqry
as when Moses divides the sea, O J' Joshua bids the sun to s tand 
s till, or Elijah shuts up the heavens for tluee years and six 
months, as we11 as hy the many recorded a nswers to prayer in 
Old a nd New Testament. If such things cou ld be clone even 
by sinful man, wha t could not God do through His Man, the 
Hoh · and True? 

·And God must have a man. "The heavens are the heavens 
of Jehovah." There His will is done, perfectly, a t His own 
ordering. "But the ea rth hath he given unto the children of 
men." (Ps. 115 :16.) On the earth the initiative is m an's. 
God must wa it until He fin ds a man who is fit and willing that 
God may work through him. From the time that the firs t m an 
Adam fai led Him, God never hod onothet· tiJl His Son came 
into the world. All that came befor e Him, the best of them, 
wer e but poor, spoiled instruments, through whom compara
tively little cou ld be effected. But by Jesus Christ our Lord, 
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God could do aU His wo rk- a work that is not bv unv means 
finished yet, nor will be un til through Jes us He · h as ·brought 
m any sons unto glory (Jicb. 2 :10) and a new h eaven and a 
new ea rth at last wiH pra ise nnd adore Him for eve r. 

Moreove r the Lord Jes us Chris t, having become man, ha d 
to be tested and tried, a nd h ad lo win the right and the power 
to do God's work in the ea rth by victory. Tn all His lcmpta· 
lion (and He was templed in all points even as we nrc, s in 
upart) in a ll His conjli c l Jlc !'ought His ba ilie as a mon, with 
no more s upernatural he lp than nny m a n in right t·e lulion
ship with God can have. It is that f act that makes His victorv 
s ignificu nl to us. It wus n ) lan, acting in the int erest of Hi's 
lost brothers, and bv the w ill of God, that won the victo ry over 
the p owers of evil.- Th ut gave Him the right a nd po,\rer to 
help us. ("F or in tha t he himself hath s uffer ed being tempted, 
he is a ble lo succor them th a i are tempted." Heh . 2 :18.) He 
went from llis ba pt ism " full of th e Spirit" inlo the wi lderness 
to bt" lcmpt ccl o f th e dev iL l le cnme forth from the wilde r
ness vic tori ous and we11l forth into Galil ee, now not only "full 
of the Spirit," but "in the power of th e Spirit." (Luke 4 :1, 14.) 
The kingdom of Satan wus d ismayed- the dem ons fe ll down 
hcfo.re Ilim a nd cried ou t that the~· knew Him, who Ilc was. 
Yes, this wus God's ma n. Because He would not unfa ithfully 
tu rn stones into bread to a ppease His h unger. He m ay now 
feed the thousan ds, as the occasion m ay require. llecause 
Jie would not bow to Sutnn !o grusp a t the kinadoms nnd glo
ries o f the world, th e kingdom s of the world s ha ll become 
His. (Rev. 11 :15.) Because He loved righteousness and ha ted 
iniquity God ha th highly exa lted Him and gave Him the nrune 
which is a bove e ,·ery nume, tha t in the nume of Jesus eve t·y 
knee shaJI bow and every tongue shall confess thal .Jesus 
Christ is Lat·d to the glory of God the Father. Because He 
poured out His life unto death by the Fathet·'s will, hehold 
I Ie lives for evermore a nd has the keys of dea th and Hades. 
i\Iot·eo\'e t' His liie is r eproduced a nd r edu p licated in m any, 
who like P aul can now say, "Christ liveth in m e." lle as
cended on high th a t He m ight fill all things. 

nut a JJ this power to bless a nd he lp uhd sa" e was wrought 
out a nd fought out by th e i\lnn Christ J esus, who, as our Kins
man-Redeem er m a de commo n cause with us, and ch ampioned 
our ca use fo r us, and in obedience, through tears a nd blood, 
re tri eYed us from our defeat and Himself won back the for
feited life nnd victo ry fo r us. In Him and through IIim w e 
h ave out· acceptance and access to \ rod. Through J lim, in 
His name, we haYe victory (for " I can do all things in him 
tha t s tren~thenelh m e," Phil. 4 :12) and, like Him (because 
through Htm) we cun go about "doing good and hea ling a ll 
tha t a re oppt'<'Ssed by th e devi l." Our sa lvation, our life , our 
hope, our a ll is bound up in llim, ~ho laid His glory down, a nd 
becam e one of us-the i\Ian Chns t .Jesus . 
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THE PROFIT ABLE WORD 
FnANR S. GRAHAM 

How quick ly men lea rned enough to obey the gospel, and 
thus to be saved, and added to the church I "Then they that 
gladlv received his word were baptized, and the same day 
thereJ were added unto them abou t three thousand souls." 
(Acts 2:41.) Yet h.ow long the a pos tles continued teaching 
in the same loca li ty. Though "many of the Corinth ians .hear
ing, believed and were baptized" (Acts 18 :8) Paul conhnued 
there (in Corinth) a year and six months, teaching the word 
of God among them. 

Paul wrote in his second letter to Timothy, "All scripture 
is given by inspira tion of God, and is profitable for doctrine, 
for reproof, for correction. for instruction in righteousness." 
While certain ly we can be saved, and be complete in Chris t, 
s till unacquainted with much of the profitable word , we 
should not speak of any truth of the scripture as nonessential 
or impractical. Many, no doubt, have been saved withou t 
having read Pa ul's record of his su.fferings in 2 Cor. 11, yet 
that 1·ecord has encouraged thousands to endure persecution. 

Any trut h which strengthens the fuith of even one Chris
tian may m ake him more bold to teach the gospel to others. 
If H makes one Christian purer, a larger number may be won 
to Christ by the godly COllduct of that Christi an. Thus, we can 
easily sec how any of these profltaLJe truths of the scripture 
may prove essential to someone's sa lva tion. 

PORTLAND CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
Portland Christian School closes its ninth session June 9. The high 

school commen cement will be on the night of June 8. Seven seniot·s are 
graduating. Brother Wallace Cauble is to deliver the Commencement ad
dress. Ten pupils have passed for high school and will receive their di
plomas the follow ing night, when a program will be given by the whole 
school. 

Notwithstanding the financial situation, which hus registered its ef
fect upon the resources of the school, the teachers have been able to curry 
on, and the school continues in its accredited standing with the State. 
The same five teach ers have constituted t he facu lty the past four yeat·s. 
We confidently expect the added blessing ft·om the Lord whcih will enable 
the school to enter enthusiastically upon its tenth year in the fa ll. Ob
serving the quality of those who' have gone out as graduates from this 
school and the excellent work being done for the Lord by them with hardly 
any exceptions, and by many of the undergraduates, one finds strong proof 
that the outlay for the support of the school is by no means commensu
r ate with the fruit being borne. In these things the teachers fi11d increased 
compensation, while they yearn to be able to help every pupil to the same 
high ground to which many have attained. We are . grateful that the 
school bas. !:o many praying friends. 

Stanford Chambers. 

This is a good time to r ead Charles Neal's book on prophecy, "Light 
in a Dark Place." It is free to those who request it, for one new sub
scription to Word and Work. 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
DAVID LI PSCOMB ON " ROMANS" 

There are many yet living who remember that great and able serv
ant of the Lord, David Lipscomb, the ctrong, tt·ue man of. God whose writ
ings for nearly hall a century guided and edified many thousands in the 
ways of the Lord. His words and teachings are still eagerly sought 
after. No doubt this commentary on Romans also--a posthumous work 
ably edit~d by J . W. Shepherd-will be welcomed by man~·· not only 
because 1t is from the pen of Brother Lipscomb but !or tts intrinsic 
value and helpfulness. Special praise is due to Brother Shepherd. No 
other num could have done this work, which (as he himself tells us) 
"required much research and arduous labor." No other man known to 
me has such capacity for painstaking uccut·ate research-work, arrang
ing and rifting of material, tobulnting and indexing, as Brother Shep
herd. He not only went through the mountainous piles of notes lett 
by Brother Lipscomb, and by him entrusted to Brother Shepherd, but 
plodded through Iiles of the Gospel Advocate covering more than a gen
eration. Where Brother Lipscomb's notes and comments were frag
mentary, Brother Shepherd added, in brackets, notes from other valu
able sources. Much o:! the appreciation therefore, and our thanks, 
mu~:t go to Brother Shepherd whose tedious and faithful toil has made 
11uch a volume possible.-R. H. B. 

(Gospel Advocate Co., Nashville, Tenn., Publishers. P rice $2.) 
Tho Voice of t.he P ioneera, On Inst1·umental Music and Societies. 

By John 1'. Lewis. 
An m·ticle by M. D. Clubb, Editor of the "Tennessee Christian" 

containing tho as!ertion that "Our brethren have always been com
mitted to organized mission agencies," and that the position of "our con
servative brethren" in "their opposition to instrumental music and organ
ized missionary work" does not aar·ee "either with the apo11tlos or the 
pioneers"-on top of that i\1. D. Clubb't challenge to "any man to prove 
that this is not true"- led to a series of masterly and powerful a1·ticles 
by John T. Lewis, in which he takes up Clubb's challenge, and from the 
pages of the Millennia) Harbinger and other valid sources, completely 
disproves the arsertions made by Clubb. These articles, answering to 
wide and wise demand, are here published in book form. 

The material so carefu lly collected and collated by J ohn T. Lewis 
Is not valuable merely f or its histo1 ical interest; nor is this volume merely 
a " Q. E. D."- j ust to show how Brother Clubb's assertions could be utterly 
disproved. It is far more than that. It is a revelation of the faith, of 
tho deep ond true convictions, of the bur)llng zeal, and a sample or some 
of the unflinching, uncompromising battles waged by some of those same 
"pioneers" in their endeavor to ret tore and uphold the church of the 
New Testament. Incidentally also of the clear, and pure vision and 
teaching of some of those selfsame pioneer preachers and teachers. 
I regard this a very valuable book. It makes good reading and should 
be tonic in it.'! effect upon an easy-going generation.-R. H. B. 

(Gospel Advocate Pub. Co., Nashville, Tenn. Pr ice $2.00) 
Bio~trnphical Sketche• of Co•pel Pr.eachen. By H. Leo Boles. 
Ninety-three illustrated biographical sketches of gospel preachers 

who have gone to their reward, from the eorliest pioneers, Thomm:: and 
Alexander Campbell, down to some of the late brethren of ou r· day. These 
are not dry notes of dates and :!acts, but annals of the faith, a sort of 
eleventh chapter of Hebrews, life stories fraught with the toil and sac
rifice, the tears and t riumph& of earnest men of God. Br·other Boles 
writes well and lucidly, and tho words of wisdom he weovos into the 
narratives add to the edifying quality of the book. I t is a volume full 
of information, instruction, and inspirntion.-R. B. B. 

Gospel Advocate P ub. Co.. Nashville, Tenn. Price $2. Order any 
of these from Word and Work.) 


